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Abstract
Delivery with husband attending is now a leading trend in major hospitals in Japan.
Questionnaire for 81 pregnant women ,76 postpartum women after normal vaginal
delivery showed its usefulness, alleviating anxiety of intrapartum women for delivery( 66.7% ), husband becoming
more co-operative for child nursing, strengthening bond  between wife and husband.
Once a  woman experiences a delivery with husband attending, she again desires the same delivery style with her
husband  at  the next opportunity of delivery.
Questionnaire about advantage and disadvantage of delivery with husband attending  for  26 midwives and for 4
obstetricians showed affirmative answers ,but some answers showed  negative response for delivery with husband


























































































 対象者 配付数（人） 回答数（人） 回収率（％） 
 妊　婦 100 81 81 
 褥　婦 130 76 59 
 助産師 25 22 88 
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Consciousness of Pregnant, Postpartum Women, Midwives 
and Obstetricians for Delivery with Husband attending
表６　助産師からみた「夫立会い分娩」の長所，短所 
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表８　まだ「夫立会い分娩」を経験していない妊婦と「夫立会い分娩」を経験し 
　　　た褥婦が回答する次回出産時の「夫立会い分娩」の希望 
  妊婦 産褥婦 
  人数（％） 人数（％） 
 夫立会い分娩を希望する 21（26） 28（80） 
 夫立会い分娩を希望しない 38（47）   2（5.7） 
 未定 22（27）   5（14.5） 
 　合　計 81（100） 35（100） 

